
PARTY SPLIT

ONIY BLUFF

Norman Mack Says Only Slifjlit Dif-

ferences In no)iil)llcan Ranks

Declares rtoosovolt Has Lost His

Power and Is Not Effective.

HUI'TALO, N. V., July 'JIJ. Nor-mu- ll

Alook, uhuiriiiiiii of llio Domo-or.itl- u

national convention, In a Hign-o- d

article in tlio Niitiiiiml Monthly
today ohnruotomoH HoohovoII iim iiii
"liiHtriiinont no longer effective," ami
(UuuIohuh what liu boliuvon nro tliu
plans of tliu Republican lenders in

tlio coming congressional itiiriipiiiKO
"Tliu UopublicniiH," HayH Muck,

"plan to innko tlio Ikhuo lit tliu con-

gressional campaign In tliu wuhI
KoohovcH, and in tliu utiHt, Taft.
TIiohu benefiting ly llopublioiiu suc-

cess u ru not particular wliutliur
Hoosovolt and Tit ft nru apart in their
viuwH or logothur. Hut tliuy do de-

sire tliu western people to Iju im-

pressed that all Kopuhlicun enndi-duto- H

in tliu west a ro atroiiK for
ItooHovolt and thoNu in tliu east for
Tn ft.

"Tliu ruount display of fireworks
in Now York indicates that Hooho- -

vult Ih no longer an uffoutivu iiiHtru-tnoii- t.

Hu wan uffuotivu when hu held
tliu putronugu and privilege of tliu
white Iioiihu. Hu Iiiih not lout his
power to attract crowds, hut hu has
limt tliu power to enforce Ii'ih own
will.

"Tlio Itopiihlicau organization will
maintain control if all tliu iiiMiirgouts
aro rutuniud to congress. It will
control ovun if thuru arc now in --

Mtrgonts. Tliu Kplit in tliu party is
not great and it will taku little ef-

fort to hual it. Tliu insurgents will
ho loft to themselves and Honhovolt.

"If the KcpuhlicaiiH aru siicccm-fil- l
nt lioth ends a reconciliation in

dnu after tlio election. Tliu regulars
will defend tliu tariff. pooh-poo- h the
high coHt of living, talk and wavo tliu
Stan and Stripes. Tliu insurgents
will dciiomicu tlio tariff, deprecate
the high coHt of liviui; and iiIho wave
tlio star-spangle- d hnutier. Thus the
ItcptihlicutiH will enter the congres-
sional campaign on hoth ends of ev-

ery important proposition, trusting
to win (hu special of the unfortun-
ate cniiMiiucr iih well as the supxrt
of eastern fiiiaueierri, of which they
already have been itHNiired."

GIRL SHOOTS

YOUNG MAN

Son of Senator Heyburn's Secretary

Is Killed by Maid Who Asked to

Sec His Pistol Claim Shooting

Was Accidental Is Disbelieved.

WA8HIN0TON, D. C July 23.
Holatlvcs of Hcnjamlu T. Smith, non
of A, T. Smith, private Decretory of
Senator Heyburn of Idaho, who wan
shot by a girl at Mount Holly, Vn.,
yesterday, rofimed to believe Hint the
young man was killed ncldently.

Young Smith, his H-ye- nr old bro-
ther and Lieutenant Dinger of tho
United States Navy, went to Virginia
on a vacation for sovorol days. Yes-
terday thoy woro stnndlng on tho
warf at Mount Holly, whon n launch
carrying a party of young girls como
up and Smith nnd IiIh companions bo-g-nn

talking to tho girls, Ono of tho
girls, It Is Bald, laughingly naked
Smith for a pistol. Suddenly It was
discharged In tho young woman's
hands, the bullet piercing poung
Smlth'B temple. Ho dlod almost In-

stantly,
Tho girl's nomo Ih not known, but

thoso who saw tho shooting declare
it wnn accidental.

Smlth'H fathor on his way to Uio

west wns lntorocptod by a telegram,
tolling of hln flon'H dentil. Tho body
has been brought to Washington.

'..

NEW COMPANY TO

ENTER LOCAL FIELD

Tho Title and Trust company of
Medford, with u capital Block of
SI 00,000 Is tho lntost organization to
enter the local IiuhIiiohh field, Its
Incorporators aro C, W. Wllmeroth,
L. H. Wnkorinan and W. 13, Crow.

Tho business of tho compnny will
bo to do a general ha'iglug and
trust business, nn abstract busInosB
and n gonoral broakngo buslnoss.

If tho fnrnlsliod room ml "looks
good", run Around to tho address
glvon nnd tuko n look nt It.

FEUD ENDS IN

LAWYERS DEATH

0. P. Wltlatnnns, Los Annclcs At-

torney, Killed by Frank M. Bell on

Strcotcar Is Result of Divorce

Cnso.

LOH ANOHLICH, Cal., July 23.
Tliu climax of n myMtorlotm fond

Frank M. Holl and O. P. Wld-amai- i,

In which allngod nnnaultn nnd
charges of perjury and attompts to
kill figured, wan reached today when
Dull idiot and killed Wldaumn In tlio railroad. Tlio refiiHO to tiny
mnln ntroet of tlio vlllngo of Artenla.
18 iiiUom emit of Lou Angeles. Tlio
trouhto hotwoun Wldaman and Hell
In mild to have itn origin In a divorce
milt filed ngnlnnt Holl by hln wife
nearly three years ago,
represented Mrn, Holl.

While the cnso wax pending Doll
ami Wldnninn mot In a room of the
Hollenbeck hotot In this city for a
conferonco. Three shots fired.
Each man alleged that tlio other at-

tempted to kill him In tlio room.
of Old right.

Hell canned Wldamnn's arrest on
a chargo of attempting to commit
murder. Wldaman was found not
guilty. Immediately Wldnmnn uworo
to a warrant for llcU'n arrest, charg-
ing porjury during tliu trial. Tlio
jury which tried boll disagreed and
wiih dlnmliinod.

Wldaman then had null arrested
on a chargo of throat to kill. Ho wnn
acquitted.

During tlio hearing of tlio divorce
milt filed by Iloll'n wlfo Dell board-e- d

hln private yacht, which Mm. noil
hnd attaciied. Holl wan Alleged to
havo thrown a United Stolen doputy
marshal, who tried to tho pa- -

f

porn, from tho deck of tho yacht Into
San Pedro bay. Ho Balled away to
Lower California agreeing to return
In throo months,

Itoll Found Hound.
Throo montliB ago Hell wan found

hound and gagged In a shanty In tho
rear of n frlendn homo In Hollywood.
Ho had been beaten Hoverly and was
In a hospital for threo weeks. Al-

though prlvato dcctlvoB aided tho po-ll- co

In cenrchlng for hln assailants,
they woro not found,

Wldamnn'n homo wan In Artenla.
Hell confronted him today ns he wan
boarding an electric car for I.ob Ange-

las, Ho fired throo nhots, each of
which Btruck Wldaman.

Wldaman was brought to Los
AngeleH, where ho died In tho Call-fon- ln

hospital.
Hell wnn arrested and aUo brought

here. Ho wiih placed In the county
Jail.

TAFT PRAISES

MAINE'S CLIME

President Speaks at Bangor Says

State Exerts Moro Influence at

Capital Than She Is Entitled to

Talks of Generalities.

HANQOH, Me., July 23. Limping
Hll,htly oh n result of an auklo
wrenched whllo coifing today, Presi-
dent Taft arrived hora thla nftor-uoo- u.

Smiling, although tho anklo
ovldontly uavo him somo pain, tho
president ma helped Into an auto-mobl- lo

and vas whirled about tho
town to tho various points of Inter-
est. Later ho spoko from tho Uan-g- or

hotol.
"Tho truth Is," said Taft, "that

Mnlno luiB oxorted moro lntluonco In
congress thr.n alio Is ontltlod to be-

cause of tho euro with which alio has
selected ltor sonatora and ropresonta-Uvc- h

and kept them In congress until
tho country know tholr strength and
bowed to their Influence Hnle,
IVyo, nialno, Pitt, Ploasanton, nood
nnd DIngloy hnvo mndo thoir mark
on history.'

Ho talked gonoralltlos, praising tho
cllmato of Mnlno nnd tho hospitality
of her pooplo.

Ho urged tho advanco of agricultu-

ral education and tho
of abandoned farms. Later tho pro's-Ido- nt

took a spoclol train for

DENOUNCES ELIOT FOR
HIS NEW RELIGION

CHICAGO, 111., July tlU. Hew
Churlori l.oeko of Los Anijeles today
denounced Charles W. Kliot, presi-

dent einurituH of llarvnrd imivorMty,

for his proposal of a "now religion."
Locke, in n Mirnioii at the Uch-plahi- es

eiimp nieotin, nceiihed Kliot
of "huld infidelity," iteclnritiK that
the now roliuion proiMtsitioii "hottmlH
liko the vapid muUuriiiK'i f lti-nlil- o

senility."
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RAWN SUSPECT

PROVES ALIB

Nenro, Former Employe of, Railroad

Maimnto, Arrested, But Later

of Murdered

Man Also Arrested.

flO HAWN
CHICAUO, July 24.TI10 police to-

day nuoHllonod KrneHt HtovenH, a
chauffeur, who wan nrcrsted yester-
day In connection with the death of
Ira 0, Hawn, president of tlio Motion

police
what they discovered from tlio exami-
nation,

A chctnlitt examined tlio alleg-
ed blood iitaltiR on tlio nldewalk In
front of Itawn'u roldenco reported

Wldaman that the Htaltiu woro cnuiicd by tlio

woro

Itult

sorvo

who

.spilling or water-color- H on tlio walk.
H. C. Cullon nworo that ho hoard

Ernest Hoffman, alHo known ns Er-
nest StuvetiH, a negro, discharged
from tho norvlco of Hawn dcclaro
that ho would "got that white man
yet", ond StovonB wan arrested, but
proved an alibi. Ilawn dlBchargod
Stevens last December, acordlng to
Cullon. Tho tiGgro had driven Hawn'
automobile for nioro than nix months

Following tho shooting of Hawn
tho family advancod tho theory that
ho had been ahot by a negro.

Cullon wan a warm friend of Hawn.

BRISTOW AGIN

THIRD PARTY

Kansas Insurgent Says Progressives

Are Fighting for Control of Re-

publican Party, Believing It to Be

Way to Secure Reforms.

NEW YOHK, July 24. Whatever
view other insurgents may hold on
the question, Senator Urlstow of
Kansas Is opoecd to the establish-
ment of a "third party". In a tele-
gram to tho New York TImec today
hu so expressed himself.

"1 am not In favor of a "third
party" ho said. "Tho progressives
aro fighting for tho controlo of tho
republican party, bollevlng this to bo
the moBt feaalblo way to advanco
needod political reform. The poll-clo- u

advanced by tho progressives
aro In harmony with tho party

TAFT CONTROLS

OHIO MEETING

Poll Shows Regulars In Majority,

But Division on Platform Question

and Progressives Apt to Control

on That Issue.

CLKVELANI), 0., July 23. A

poll taken shows that tho Tnft or-

ganization controls a majority of the
delegates to the coming Republican
state convention, but that the regu-

lars nro divided on tho platform
(inestion nnd tho progressives jvill

likely control on that issue.
Judco Kiuenid formally withdrew

today as n enndidato for tho Rubor-nntri- nl

iioiniuatiou uud it is btiid that
regulars nro divided on the question
of n enndidato. Warren Ilurdinir,
Cnnni Thompson nnd 0. H. Drown
are in the race, nnd it is belioved
that tliu solcetion will not lie made
until the balloting begins in the con-

vention,
James It. Garfield, mentioned ns

tho iiisurguiit enndidato for uovor-no- r,

will open liondqunrters in Co-

lumbus on Monday.
Tho regulars fear that Garfield's

platform attack may nhako tho dolo-tftito- b

hofore the uominatious. Gar-

field and Congressman llowlnnd are
writintr a platform wliiuh will he sup-
ported by the insurgent doleRntos,

AMERICAN NEGRO WINS
OVER RICE AT PARIS

PAIUS. July 23,Sain McVoy, tho
Amorlcnti negro honvywolght pugil-

ist, scored an oosy victory over l'o-t- or

Klco of Rnglnnd horo InBt night,
forcing Ulco to quit In tho fifth
round. Ulco would lmvo boon knock-
ed out lmd sis lioconds not loaped
Into tlio ring and carried him to his
corner,

llnsltlns for health,

B&C
Cash Store

GROCERIES. FRUIT, DISHES.

Grape Juice.

WcIoIi'h, pt. bottle, each ,25c
Wolch'H, (pit. bottle, each GOc

Cat. ZinfitndolH, pt. bottle, each.. 25c
Cal. Muscat, pt. bottle, ouch.... 25c

OliVO Oil.

Imptd. Italian Oil, 1 qt. cans.... 00c
Itnpl. Italian Oil, -- Knl. cans. $1.75
Irnptd. Italian Oil, cans.. $3.25
Cal. Oil, Tillman'B, Vfc-p- t. bottlo.25c
Cal. Oil, Tillman'H, 1-- bottle.. 50c
Cal. Oil, Tillman'8, .t. hottlo..00c
McLaren CIiocho, jarH, small,.,. 20c
ifcLnrcn Chccso, jars, medium.. 35c
McLaren Choose, . jam, largo. .. ,75c

Heinz' Beans, Heinz' Pickles,
Bench Nut Bacon, Beach .Nut Peanut
Butter, Bell Brand California Ripe
Olives nnd many other good things!
you find in this store.

Glassware.

Water Jugs, t. size 50c
Water Jugs, t. Bize GOc

Water Jugs, t. size $1.00
For $1 wo sell you ono Colonial

Water Jue; with 0 glasses to match;
this set sells regular for $1.50.
Water Bottles, each 35c
Sweet Pea Vaecs, each 50c
Hnt'or Bowls, set $1.50
Kgg Cups, Colonial, dozen $1.20
Sliorry Glosses, z., set $1.00
Cocktail Glasses, 21-o- z., set.. $1.00
Ico Jug, 3-- size, each $1.00

Souvenirs of Medford, 300 pieces
to select from, at 15c and 20c each.

B&C
Cash Store

223 W. JLAJN. PHONE 2351.

BRITMN AFTER

FILIBUSTER

Troops Leave New Orleans to Cap-

ture Former President of Hon-

duras, Manuel Bonilla, Who Has

Sailed to Attack Puerto Cortez.

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 23.
A stronc detachment of British
troops are sailing todny in pursuit
of General Manuel Bonilln, former
president of Honduras, who left Be-

lize with men and animunitioii in two
schooners to attack Puerto Cortez
and Ccibn, where President Davilla
of Honduras is entrenched.

If the British win in the race to
Honduras they will provent Bonilln
from earrvinc out his plans. Every
effort will ho made to capture Bo-

nilla, ns he violated Enclish neutral-
ity by soiling; from n British port on
a wnrliko expedition ncninst n
friendly nation.

Bonilla intends to attack Geiba
and Puerto Cortez simultaneously.
Davilla's defenses are believed to ho
weak, nnd it is thought that Bonilla
will have an easy victory, unless he
is overruled by the English.

President Dnvilla is reported pros-
trated from worrv. A picked body-
guard surrounds him constantly.

CITY COUNCIL IN

No protests being ontorcd tho city
council nt a special meeting hold i

Friday evening, passed resolutions
ordering four additional stroots In
tho city Improved by tho laying of
nsphalt pavement, Flvo othor reso-- ,
lutlonB woro passed, which changed
tho width of streots, so to bo Improv-
ed, but which wore In tho original ,

contract w'th the Clark Ilonry Co.,
Tho resolutions (.ovored tho follow-

ing streets:
North lUver8ldo avonuo from

Mnlu to Jackson; South Ulvorsldo,
from East Main to Twolfth; South J

Contral, from Eighth to tho city Urn-- 1

Its; North Central from Holly to tho ,

city limits j Iva from Main to Sixth; '

Oakdale from fourth to Palm; Eight
from Oakdale to Fir; South Grapo
from Eighth to city limits, and
Hnrtlott from Sixth to Jackson.

Cultivate- n personal prido in your
ability to writo want nds that

things.

IRRIGATION

WHAT IRRIGATION WILL DO FOR MEDFORD AND
THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

IRRIGATION has made the New West. It has come with
the new things of modem science, although irrigation is
as old as history itself.

IRRIGATION has added more wealth to the country in
the last ten years than any three of the largest resources
combined. Thousands of acres of worthless land has been
reclaimed and some of this land has sold for the highest
prices ever paid for horticultural or agricultural land.

IRRIGATION has revived the industry of fruit raising.
Commercial orchards in the irrigated districts have made
the records of the world. Apples from the irrigated dis-
tricts have commanded higher prices than those from any
other district. No district in the east can compete with
western irrigated fruit.

IRRIGATION is being introduced in the Willamette Vall-
ey.- Government tests have shown that during1 the months
of July and August the rainfall measures less than one
inch. This is not sufficient for successful crop develop-
ment. This lack of rainfall retards the yield that ample
moisture would guarantee. Conditions are very much the
same in the Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION in the Willamette Valley has increased pro-
duction from sixty to three hundred per cent. It will do
the same in the Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION is the science of giving a plant just as much
moisture as it needs, and just exactly when it needs it
not a deluge after it has drunk its fill, nor a sip when it is
dying from the lack of water.

IRRIGATION will reclaim "The Desert." 6500 acres
will be developed into a vast orchard district. "The Des-
ert," when irrigated will prove to be the best orchard land
in the Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION will make the Rogue River Valley famous
for its berries. The largest yields in the next few years
will come from "The Desert."

IRRIGATION, will add thousands of acres to the produc-
ing area of the Rogue River Valley, and in these new dis-

tricts there will be no crop failure, for irrigation is a guar-
antee of bountiful yields, and is real crop insurance for
the grower.

IRRIGATION will make new conditions in the Rogue
River Valley. It will help to reduce the high cost of living.'
Vegetables will be raised in abundance. Irrigation will
make it possible. We will buy our "truck" from the irri-
gated gardens and no longer be dependent upon the Cali-
fornia markets.

IRRIGATION will double the population of Medford and
the Rogue River Valley in the next few years. New homes
will be established. Orchards will be planted on lands
that have never been productive. "The Desert" will be
redeemed and a thousand families will bo added through
this development.

IRRIGATION is the wonder of the age. If you are not
familiar with this great work which is going forward in
the vast desert wastes of our country, you are lagging at
the tail of tho procession of modern progress. You should
take a thrip through Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Montana,
Washington, Texas, Arizona, California or New Mexico.
You should carefully examine the great development, tho
big plans of government and private corporations for re-

clamation, the gardens in the desert, the splendid unde-
niable success of irrigation, and we aro certain that you
will agree with us that the Rogue River Valley will be big-
ger, better and vastly more productive as soon as general
irrigation has been fully established.

Rogue River Valley

Ganal Company
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Mgr

Medford National Bank Building, MEDFORD, OREGON
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